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Seeks toake Missouri she alleges is due her on a polic;
1fr liv lir lalp rnwhandJEWISH WOMEN 9944

Judgment Stick in Nebraska she alleges that a judgment for

TAnnunzio Flies tiver the

Alps from Italy to Paris
Paris, Sept. 27. Gabriele D'An-nunzi- o.

the Italian author-aviato- r,

arrived in Paris this morning: in an
airplane, flying from Italy across
the Alps.

By DADDY THE BIRD SOLDIERS
4 A Complete, New Aihenttm Each Wwk. Becimliig Moodij and Ending Sunday

this amount was entered against the
insurance company in Putnam
county, Missouri, but that the com-

pany has refused to make a

he Clinton Hill school. He enlisted
uly 1, 1917, and was sent to the

Jreat Lakes Naval Training station
'.vhere he remained until the time of
his death. Those surviving him are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Meinig, 3(04 North Thirty-secon- d

street, and three brothers, Arthur,
George and Ernest.

College Students Are Given

Second Lieutenant Rank

Ruby M. Bondurant has brought
suit in district court against the
National Travelers' Benefit associa-

tion to collect $5,946.66, the amount
innocent lives and to secure undis-
turbed peace."

"Only the Huns are worse than
Rats." added Blue Peter. "If the

Hold Military Eyneral
for Robert Meinig
Who Dies in Chicago

The funeral services for Robert
Meinig, Omaha boy who died at the
Great Lakes Naval Training Station
Tuesday morning of Spanish

were held Friday afternoon
from the Swanson undertaking
parlors, 17th and Cuming streets.

The body was escorted to Spring-we- ll

cemetery by a squad of jackies
from the local recruiting station,
who acted as pallbearers, a firing
squad from Fort Crook, and a bugler
who sounded tapsrhc welfare com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
attended the funeral in a. bodv.

TO SEND ONE OF

GIRLSJO FRANCE

.Woman's Auxiliary to ETnai

:. B'rith to Finance Member

for Canteen Work

Over There.

CHAPTER VI.
The Fighting Pacifists.

( Hilly Helglum ami Ppkss', recruiting
PlKeonn for army messenger gervlce, visit
tti Steeple i'iifoona. vHUi Invade tha
attvpla and a ficico Lattlo follows )

-- 1

f Germans should break through the
BERG SUITS ME.Camp Perry, Sept. 27. Colonel

Mum ma, commandant, today anbrave armies of the allies in Europe
and should come over here, they
would destroy your babies, your
nests, your steeples, even the fields Greater Values Better Styles'

nounced that .129 college students at
the small arms tiring school here
have been commissioned second
lieutenants. Most of the men are
under 21 years old and severa' are
only 18. The new officers will be

and the orchards that teed you

held her ears tieht. but
PEGGY so she could hear the aw-

ful roaring clamor growing
louder and louder. It seemed as
though it would never stop.

Just when she felt she could stand
it no longer, the shaking of the
steeple began to urow less violent.

That is what they have done to Bel

gium and rrance. lhat is what

assigned to schools, colleges and tothey would do to America if they
had a chance. That is why even the

To give greater values than others has

always been the policy of this store, and

it is more evident this season than ever

Robert Meinig was 28 years old. j other posts throughout the country
He was born in Omaha and attended for training work. 1 Apeaceful Pigeons are fighting them.Gradually the pounding clanuror sub-

sided. After a while she found she
could take her hands from her ears.
The air was still filled with a loud,
musical humming, but the noise was

before.
1 621 Farnam

Will yon join our forces?
Bronze Beauty, Homer Pigeon

and Carrie Pigeon promptly fell
into line with Blue Peter. Then to
Peggy's delighted astonishment,
Airy Pouter stepped forward and
joined them.

"I'm cured!" he said with a de-

termined glint in his eyes. "I know-no-

what a righteous war means.

no longer unpleasantly deafening.
Peggy turned her scared face

toward Billy Belgium.
"Has something awful happened?"

she shouted shrilly, making her voice
heard above the hum. Discount

Jewish young women of Omaha,
comprising the woman's auxiliary
to the B'nai B'rith order, will finance
one of their number forced Cross
canteen work in France. This was

' decided at a meeting, held Thurs-

day evening in the Jewish welfare
club rooms in the Lyric building,
called to outline the organization's
war work plans for the winter.

. The president, Miss Blanche Bes-se- l;

Mrs. Harry A. Wolf. Miss Lib-bi- e

Katleman and Miss Ella
Fleishman, make up committee
named to plan means for raising
$2,000 to finance the worker for one
year. Leo Rosenthal of the Jewish

' welfare board is advisor.
A further war work program, in-

cluding reclamation work each
Tuesday evening from 7 to9 o'clock
in the Service league rooms at 311
South Seventeenth street; Red
Cross surgical dressings work
Thursday evenings in the public
work shop; organization of a

"Only the chtwch bell ringing!'
he shouted back, grinning broadly IPeggy felt a bit foolish, for she
thought there must have been some

From this, day forth I'm a fighting
pacifist. I'll show yem that 1 love
real peace enough to battle for it,
and if need be, to die for it."

"Coo-coo- ! Coo-coo!- " approved
t!.j other Steeple Pigeons, and there
stepped into line all the strong
young Pigeons. "We'll be fighting
pacifists until the world has won
real peace!"

"Coo-co- o; Coo-coo- ;" came a
chorus from "outside. The roof of
the church was covered with Pi

Kuppenheimer.
Hirsch-Wickwir- e

,

and
L. System Clothes

have won their supremacy by actual tests.

Every operation in their manufacture,

down to the smallest detail, is the best that

human minds and hands can produce. -

Styles always a few notches ahead.

The cleverest ideas for young men and

Fashion's correct models for older ones.

Patterns and colors without number.

Any Suit in the store
.from $60 up, at a
special discount of 10

per cent ,

thing like an earthquake to cause all
that commotion. But then she had
never been near a big bell when it
roared out its song. And here she
had been suspended right above it
with the sounding board just over
her head.

.Billy Belgium was looking over
the edge of the beam.

"Look! Look!" he cried excitedly.
Nerving herself for a new thrill, Pigeons

Peter,"

geons.
"Here are our country

come to join you, Blue
cried Billy Belgium.

WZgy cautiously peered down.
There hung the eight Rats swaying

at the ends of the strings. But they
were not swaying from any motion
of their own. They dangled still and
lifeless.

"Dead!" shouted Billy Belgium.
"They hung where the bell hit
them as it swung back and forth. It
has battered the life out of them!"

"Coo-coo- ! Coo-coo!- " cried the
Pigeons, but to Peggy the "coo- -

$80.00 Suit,

$72.00
$85.00 Suit,

$76.50
$90.00 Suit,

$81.00
$100.00 Suit,

$90.00

$60.00 Suit,

$54.00
$65.00 Suit,

$53.50
$70.00 Suit,

$63.00
$75.00 Suit,

$67.50

s
coo! appeared to be turned into a

$20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35
And some at $40. 00 and $50.00.

No matter the price you pay here, it's the best quality and style your money can buy.

Swell Top Coats ,
Smart, sensible styles, some fitted Military Models, some High Waist Models and Full

Back Swagger Models." Some shoulder lined with taped scams, others full satin, silk or Italian
lined. Velvet self and convertible collars. Single and double-breaste- d styles.

"1 knew the Birds of America
would prove themselves worthy of
their country," answered Blue Pe-

ter, his eyes glowing with joy.
"Come! We will start now! .With-

in a week we will be in our graining
camp behind the armies.,"

"We'll take you home first," cried
Carrie and Homer Pigeon to Peggy
and Billy. More quickly than she
had come, Peggy found herself back
on her porch and- - once more her
usual size. Above her there was a
loud flapping -- of wings. Looking
up, she saw the Pigeons in full fight
to the east.

"Goodby and good fortune!" she
cried, waving at them an American
llag that draped the porch.

"Coo-coo- ! We'll do our duty,"
came the answer. "For peace we
fight! For peac! For peace!"

(PoSRy In her i.i t adventum has a
Jolly and exciting time at the Birds'

Beautiful heavily trimmed
models of Silvertones, Duvet

" de Lain. , Tricotine, Velve-
teens and Silk Velvets. ;.oo.$18.00, 920.00, $25. CO, $30.00, 3J

And Up to 75.00.

French class to meet Wednesday
evening and formation of a com-

pany to join the Comrade club of
the Service league, was adopted.
The qlub will also form a unit Pa-
triotic league unit in the War Camp
Community Service.

Twenty members present at last
night's meeting subscribed over
$100 to the Jewish war relief fund.

Four Bits for Hair Qui;
Two Bits for Shave New
Price at Barber Sliops

Buffalo Bill hair cuts and grand-
father beards will no doubt become
popular in Omaha shortly, since the
barbers' union has advanced the
price to 50 cents for a hair cut and
25 cents for a shave. -

This increase was voted at a
meeting of the master craftsmen
and journeymen of the profession
held at the Paxton hotel Thursday
evening at 8:30 o'clock. The chance
in price does not go into effect un-

til October 15, giving all an oppor-
tunity to have a last clean shave and
clipping before prices get beyond
the limits of the por man's purse.

W. C. Simmons of the South Side,
who 'addressed the meeting on the
question of prices, carried his au- -

"dience with him, the vote which was
taken after his address resulting in
an almost unanimous demand for
the increase. Claim is made that
the cost of materials used has gone
out of sight, and increased living
expenses must be provided for by
larger profits in the business.

real American hurrah!"
'They are dead every one of

them," declared Blue Peter, who
fluttered down to investigate.

"Co-coo- ! Coo-coo- ." cried the
Pigeons again, and then there was
rollicking and rejoicing as fathers
and mothers cooed over the baby
Pigeons which had so narrowly es-

caped an awful fate.
Billy Belgium cut down the dang-

ling Rats. Then, at his direction,
the Pigeons took hold of the
strings and dragged the Rats out-

side, letting them fall far below to
the ground.

"Don't, let them fall on the side-

walk," he cautioned, "or you might
scare some girl or lady into fits."

"I guess any boy qr man would be

Our Shirt Display Our Hat Styles
Waitress Who Said She Was

for Kaiser Claims It a Joke

Fall Weights
Underwear

Cotton, wool mixed and all
wool garments. Only the good
makes, that guarantee a per-

fect fit.
RSIOS GARMENTS,

S1.50 to S7.03. .
TWO-I'ICf- E GARMENT,

Sl.CO to S3.00.

Reno. Nev., Sept. 27. Stella Mai

"One Day Only

New Fall Suit $23. 75
75 ' Suits new models just received. Wool
Serge, Poplins, Twills, Burellas and Fancy Mix-

tures; braid and button trimmed. Wonderful
values
lt

specially priced,, $23 75

fi 00 georgette Blouses, $3.S5.
puW ajjje vajues. other great values at

$5.75, $7.50, $8.95, $10 to $15.

represent the best and most stylish
blocks of America and Italy Stet-

son, Mallory, Connctt, Crofut Knapp,
Borsalino, Etc., Etc.

3.50, 4.CD, $4.50, $5.00.
Fine Vc!cu ?6.00, $10.00, $15.00.

Fall Cap3 $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

Is Very I'nnsunL
More styles and qualities

than you will find elsewhere
and at a range of prices that
will suit any purse
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.C0, $1.00.

Beantifnl qnnlity nr.d pat-
terned Silk Shirts, 5.C0 to
$10.00.

kewicz, a waitress at the Riverside
hotel, is under arrest by the federal
government for violation of the es-

pionage act. She was reported toscared into fits, too, if he had a dead
Rat drop on Jiim out of the sky," have declared she was

and with the kaiser, first, last andlaughed reggy.
all the time. ft

i
Jcrssy znd Heavy

Sweaters
All wool ones, colors and

Shooting and Hunt-

ing Vests
Leather and sheep lined
SS.50. S10. S12.50.

nix tii res

"We donlt know how to thank
you for saving ourNhomes and our
families," said Airy Pouter to Billy
find Peggy.

"We've done with the destroying
Rats just what the American sol-

diers are doing with the destroying
Huns over in Europe?' said Billy
Belgium. "We fought them be- -

S3.5Q to S16.50.
Bell-aim-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

1 Bsm's1 1415 Farnam Stre

we had to fit them to save

ID
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NOW REIGNS SUPREMEDill
No Decline in Farm Prices,

Say Railroad Land Agahts
, "The opinion of the railroad land

and industrial agents of the central
zone is that agricultural land
prices will continue to remain firm
during the continuance of the war
and that after it is over there will
be little, if any depreciation," said
S. B. Howard, immigration agent
for" the Burlington lines west of the
Missouri river.
.Mr. Howard is back from St.

Lfcuis, where he attended a meeting
of land and railroad industrial
agents, called by C. S. Edwards, gov-
ernment agent in charge of railroad
aricultural promotion. The meeting

- was largely attended and the points
made bv Mr. Edwards were taken

Wir llii MCLOAK CO.
.m rtrtnr.i ac ctdectP isiq

FOR3IEKLY OKKIN BROTHERS LOCATION-SOl'- TK SIDE IOi:US ST. VA Ar 1.to indicate that during the contin- - -

Saturday
A most emphatic and decisive disposal of

u.mce of the war there is little that
will be done in the way of attempt-
ing to promote immigration into
new fields. However, the govern-
ment will ' devote considerable
energy to aiding the farmers in the

matter of more intensified farming
and stock raising, the idea being to
make every acre now under cultiva-

tion produce its maximum.
-- At the St. Louis meeting, accord- -

'
ing to Mr. Howard, agents from all
locaKties reported a good demand ESUITS

Omaha 's Biggest Celebration I

NOW OPEN FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION 5

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE j

DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR j

On Carnival Grounds.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 30

Which Were Bought to Se.l Regular at

39 - 54522 - H92 and;5522

for farm lands, iith prices remain-

ing very firm.

Body of Man is Found with

Head Cut from Shoulders
" '"

Duluth, Sept. 27. A bodv with
the head cut off at the shoulders was
found early today between Duluth
'and Virginia. IT ;. body was identi- -

- fied tonight as that of Jimmi Zillo.
a soft drink bartender of Virginia.
He was last seen on July 23, start-

ing for Duluth by automobile with
three empty suit cases and $200 in

cr:h. There is no clue to the death.

This Great Assemblage of Finest Tailored

siSuits Has Beefn Classified Into Two
Wonderful Sale Lots

MOVING
PACKING

STORAGE
Thoroughly equipped in every
branch end becked by year of

experience.

Separate locked room if you

wiih. I
'

1
I I III

A '

. H .Am

The Fabrics'
Wool Poplins, '

Men's .Wear Serge,
Wool Velours, .

Gabardines, Tweeds,

, The Colors
Navy, Taupe,

Tobacco, Black,
x

iBottle Green,
Marine Bine,

Reindeer, Oxfords.

The Styles- -

3trictly Tailored,
Fur Trimmed,

Three-quart- er Jackets,
Narrow Skirts,

Silhouette Lines

i

Omaha Van &

xncotines, novelties.Storage Co. '

Phone Douglas 4163.

.. 80S So. 16th St.

CON T. KENNEDY'S
Mammoth Carnival Organization

"Something New in the Way of Shows"
Open Day and Night Until October 5.

.

Sixteen Shows Four Riding Devices.

Most Diversified Array of Attractions Ever Here.

the .
M 1One Glance at These Extreme Value Suits Will Convince

Most Skeptical That No Similar Values are Possible for Today,
- "We have held sales in the past which have created a stir from city's end

to end, but in Saturday's remarkable Suit Sale we have out-don- e our best

I
I
I

pass IFpast efforts, lou can not under any' condition afford to let this7 sale
without taking fulK advantage . of its powerful savings.

rsn c

Parisian Cloak Co., - DWgb a., South Side of StreetWW
Electrical Parade Wednescfey Night, October 2.

'

Military Parade Thursday Afternoon, October 3.
iti,ii;;i.ii.:ii;iwiMi;iiii;iii;iiii
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